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More Than Three 
Inch Rainfall Here 
Friday Until Monday

Before the News had mailed out 
last Friday a good rain amounting to 
one and a half inches hud fallen und 
everybody was feeling better because 
o f the improvement of crop prospects. 
Along about the middle o f last week 
one could see discouraged looks on 
the faces of all farmers anil even 
some business men were not happy 
over prospects. Everybody was say
ing the cotton crops were gone and 
feed would be cut short. It did look 
discouraging. in many places cot
ton was beginning to die and feed 
had stopped maturing. The former 
estimate of 20,000 bales of cotton for 
the county had to be cut in two and 
even then one could doubt if we should 
reach 10,000 bales. And while we 
must yet wait to see the outcome of 
weather conditions to some extent, 
no one doubts but that crops will be 
benefited.

There is the opinion that cotton 
will throw o ff some, but it is conceded 
by all that the bolls that stay on the 
stalk will grow larger. It is expect
ed also that much of the cotton now 
blooming will mature and produce 
cotton on the strength o f the rains. 
Others say they do not expect much 
throwing o ff and cite to conditions 
last year when the rains came a little 
later thun these and which mude an 
abundant crop.

Possibly we shall be compelled to 
wait a few days to make anything 
like a reasonable prediction as to the 
effects of the rains on the cotton. It 
is a certainty that they will help the 
late feed. There was quite a lot of 
feed planted after the rains some 
weeks ago but it had begin to need 
rain and looked like it would make 
nothing if the rains were late in com
ing. It looks like much good feed 
will be gathered.

As to the benefits of the rains for 
wheat sowing, it is all that could be 
def < d at this time. And just how 
••'•ich it will be worth to the wheat 
farmers depends somewhnt upon their 
readiness for the rains. Some of 
them have their lands well plowed 
and disced and are now ready for 
sowing but are just waiting for a 
little more time to pass. They think 
it is too early to sow now but they 
are ready when the time comes and 
they will la- certain to get their wheat 
up. Some of the farmers are not 
ready and will have to disc their land 
before sowing.

With the present moisture in the 
ground and the hot weuther about 
over we may say the present outlook 
for a splendid harvest is very en
couraging.

The rains came again Sunday and 
Sunday night amounting to 1.65 
inches, muking a total for the three 
days of 3.15 inches.

School Opens Under
Favorable Auspices

The Crowell public schools opened 
Monday morning with most favorable 
conditions confronting it.

It may be properly said that one 
of the most important things neces
sary for a good school is a capable 
force of teachers, including a super
intendent thoroughly awake to the 
school’s needs. The Crowell school 
board worked hard to get such teach
ing force and it thinks it has been 
successful.

That fact coupled with the fact that 
there is a high spirit of education 
among the people of thi^ place vir
tually means that we are going to 
have a great school this year.

Those who were present at the op
ening Monday morning could easily 
read the signs of the times, so far as 
the school is concerned. A student 
body of 500 is to be handled by 17 
teachers, and it was mude plain by 
the superintendent that business is 
uppermost in his mind in the direc
tion of the work this year. Time is 
not to be fooled away.

It might be said to the credit of 
the Crowell citizenship that the par
ents of the pupils are behind a man 
who means business and they will 
give him their co-operation. That is 
what it takes to make a school what 
it ought to be. The school board as 
well us the superintendent would like 
to have the co-operation o f the pa
trons, for they realize they must have 
it to make the school the best. With 
that co-operation this should be the 
best term in the history o f the school.

Man Bound for Foard 
City, Lost at Vernon 

and Found at Dundee
On Monday of last week Frank V.c- 

Euin, aged 66, arrived at Vernon and 
was bound for Foard City. He was 
coming from Gainesville, Texas. One 
o f his sons was also coming to Foard 
City but came through in a car, while 
the father came on the railroad. An
other son. John McEuin, resides at 

Foard City. It was understood that 
the father was to be met at Vernon 
and conveyed to Foard City by one 
of the sons. But when the son went 
to Vernon on Tuesday he could not 
find his father hut did find that he 
had been there at a hotel. Thorough 
search was made without even find
ing any clew as to the man’s where
abouts. The matter was reported to 
the sheriff's department at Vernon 
and at Crowell and a thorough search

Washington Man Sees 
Future for County in 

Agricultural Pursuits
According to A. B. Barber of Wash

ington City, Foard County need not 
liepend upon oil or potash for its 
prosperity. Those things will be vel
vet but they are not the things to 
depend upon, but Foard County cani 
do no better than to look to the de
velopment of its agricultural re
sources. In his estimation the coun
ty’s wealth and prosperity will be en
hanced by better farming methods 
from year to year and that agricul
ture is the one great dependable thing 
here. He is glad, however, to note 
that interest is increasing in oil and 
potashs

Mr. Barber is a  representative o f  

the United States Chamber of Com
merce of Washington City and is a 
member of a committee looking after

was made all day Sunday and until i transportation and his work bring- 
3 o’clock Monday when he was finally ] him in touch with people over a wide 
located at Dundee, Texas, a town I area of the country. He had been to

Christian People 
to Build New Church 

at Thalia This Fall

about half way between Wichita Falls 
and Seymour on the Wichita Valley 
railroad.

After having phoned to different 
places over the country they learned 
early Monday morning that he had 
gotten on the train at a small station 
not far from Wichita Falls. That 
gave the officers a clew and they 
followed it up and finally locuted him 
at Dundee. Sheriff Campbell talked 
to the operator at that place about 
3 o’clock Monday afternoon, who re
ported that the aged man had been

Denver anl was returning when he 
stopped over here Friday to look at 
a section of land to which his wife be
came heir. Upon his return from this 
land he was asked to make a talk to 
the citizens o f Crowell and at 7:30 a 
fair crowd met to hear the visitor.

He outlined his work in connection |
with the Chamber and it was both
interesting and instructive. As we ,

. will be in-understand it the Government’s

Foard County Fair
Only Few Days Off

The County Fair will he on u> 
within a short time. October 1, 2, 3, 
are the days set for it. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday It Will be her* 
before we know it. almost.

Those in charge of the fair are do
ing everything possible to have * 
good county fair. It should b» one 
of the best in the history of th>- 
county, and with the hearty co-ope
ration of all who want to see a good 
one, this iix possible.

The recent rains will be quite a 
help in that they will bring out the 
crops and make it possible to have 
a better showing in the exhibits than 
would have been possible had it not 
rained. Then, too, everybody will 
be in better spirit- and fell more like 
exhibiting their stuff.

The exhibit this veur will he some
thing like that of last year, except 
possibly there will not be the general 
exhibit. This has not been definitely 
decided as yet, but there will be the 
community exhibits, as was had last 
.war. And the club members are ex
pected to make exhibits of their pig- 
and poultry.

In addition to the exhibits there 
will be a carnival attraction put on 
by the Big A Amusement Company 
of Dallas, the same company which 
was here a few weeks ago. There 

no rodeo, except that fur
nished by the carnival people. Th e■efficiency in handling transportation, , ,

. . . .. . . . rodeos have he re to to re proven so ex-durtng the war after it had taken ____. ,lL . t
over the railroads gave rise to the

seen there only a short while before, organization of a body whose purpose
Immediately upon receiving this 

information one of the McEuin broth
ers left for Dundee after instructions 
were given the operator to have the 
man held at Dundee.

When the news o f the old

Sand is being put on the ground 
at Thalia for the construction of a 
new church building for the Chris
tian people o f that town, according to 
information given the News recently.

Definite decision has not been made 
as to the dimensions of the building, 
but it is said it will likely be a one 
story building about 50x76 feet and 
will be made of stucco. The cost 
of such building is estimated to be 
around *5,000 or $6,000.

The building will be done with the 
view of taking care of the needs of 
the church for some years in advance 
of the present. It will be provided 
with class rooms to take care of the 
Sunday School work and with a bap
tistry. About half the money nec
essary to pay for the building has 
been subscribed.

A site has been acquired west of 
the tabernacle.

it was to help re-establish good trans
portation service as well as to in
crease the efficiency of that service 
if possible. This committee has been 

| at work in that direction and hail had 
success, as is evidenced by 

a few years ago
feared that he had become a victim j cars were very hard to get, while now 
of foul play and that he had been | they are supplied at once to the ship- 
robbed and possible murdered. But ; per. Better shipping service by water

man's : marked
disappearance was known it was j the fact that only

pensive ‘that the profits have been 
more than consumed and those who 
have been bearing the responsibility 
of the fair have had to carry some 
pretty heavy indebtedness. They 
hope to get out of debt this year, and 
with favqrable conditions they will.

Next week the News will carry a 
premium list with further announce
ments in regard to the fair.

Two Improvement 
Programs Nearing 
Completion Here Now

One of the big thing- undertaken 
 ̂ by Crowell, that of putting in a sew
erage system, is now nearing com- 

' Diction. The ditches ar<- practically 
all finished and it is expected that 
so<n after the f.:-t if October if 

.nothing happen- to delay matters the 
I system will be readv to tie onto. 
Such things a- a sewerage system is 
what bring- favorable remarks by 
visitors who not infrequently are 
heard to sav "You are building per
manently." That is to say the work 
is being done with the view of stay
ing here. Twenty years ago there 
were few houses built in Crowell wdth 

I the view of making Crowell a per
manent place in which to live Thing- 
have changed and it has been decided 
by most people her*1 that Crowell is 
a goo d town in which to live and we 
might as well build with the idea of 
permanency in mind.

Another program of improvement is 
that o f the Crowell Utilities Com
pany in the installing of a white way 
in the center of the business section. 
This is going forward rapidly and 
will be completed within a few weeks 
at least. Quite a lot of extra work 
is having to be done that wa> not ex
pected at first, that of laying bigger 
cables than was originally planned by 

j the former ow-ners of the light plant 
properties. It has become neceessary 
to drill through the concrete curbing 
on the square in order to remedy this 
and it has caused some delay and 
quite a lot of extra expense.

But one o f these days these things 
will be realities. We shall have sew
erage and one of the best lighted 
towns in the West.

there appears now to be nothing of 
the kind true. He is partially para-

has also been effected and this coun
try is better able to compete with the

l.vzed in his right arm and leg, does foreign producer by reason of that 
not talk very plainly and wiilks poor- 1 far*-- This Chamber devotes its ener- 
ly. | gies to matters o f national scope.

It is thought by some that the aged , He paid a 
man has partiully lost his mental bal- oitizenship of Crowell for their civic i 

nnce and that he did not know where I pride as has been manifested in the

Troop Committee 
Bans Rink Skating 
on Meeting Nights

Lubbock Team Wins 
In Denver Ball Games

The troop committee f  the boy
v ____-u i scouts, composed o f W. W. Griffith.high compliment to the » ' „

president: T. P. Reeder, secretary;
Q. R. Miller, Dee Roberts and H. L.

went on record in a meet-he wanted to go or could not make ' building o f a clean modem little citv. ! * * e'1t on
, mg last Friday as placing a ban upon
1 the boys' attendance of the skating
J rink on Friday nights, the time

himself understood.

World Needs Pure Rural Questions for

A. 1.. Sloan made a trip to Lubbock 
last week, returning Sunday, accom
panied by his son, Iaiwis, who hail 
been in the series o f ball games in 
Denver, Colo. The games started 
August 24th and closed Sept. 6th. and 
were put on bv the Denver Post, be
ing open to all amateur teams. Team 
after team was eliminated but Lub
bock, the team in which Sloan plays. 

, ,f stayed through coming out winner o f
the weekly meetings, and as discour- the first prize.

Gcspel Preaching the Rural Community {aging their attendance at any time. Besides the grand prize offered thi

The following is submitted for pub
lication by the United States Depnrt-“ For I am not ashamed of the Gos.

pel for it is the power of God un' i 1 . . . .  , , __  , „ ., v , . . . .  ment of the Interior Bureau o f Edu-
salvatlon to every one that believeth; i
to the Jew first and also to the 
Greek."

Meets Old Friends
After Many Years

Claytonville Woman 
Died Suddenly Sunday
Mrs. Lou Lyles, daughter of J. M. { 

Clayton, died at Mr. Clayton's home 
Saturday about noon. Mrs. Lyles 
had not been well for some days but 
her sudden death was altogether un
expected and was a severe shock to 
relatives. She died before the doctor 
could reuch the Clayton home after 
he was called.

The husband of Mrs. Lyles died 
with the flu during the epidemic in 
1919. She is survived by two boys \ 
and at the time of her death was 34 
years of age

The remains were buried at Foard 
City Sunday afternoon.

This is two deaths in Mr. Clayton’s 
family recently. Only last week the 
News reported the death of his wife 
who had undergone an operation and 
this week his daughter. Mrs. Lyles 
had made her home with her father 
since the death of her husband six 
years ago.

The sympathy of the entire com
munity is with Mr. Clayton and other 
relatives in this time of their bitter 
sorrow.

\V. T. Rasor returned Friday from 
Collin County where he had been to 
visit his brother whose health is not 
the best. He had a very pleasant 
visit and while he was there he met 
two old friends one of whom he had 
not seen for 50 years, a Mr. Stiff from 
Iowa. The other friend is a brother 
to this man and lives at McKinney. 
Mr. Rasor, his brother and the two 
Stiff brothers were all together for 
the first time since they left Ken
tucky 50 years ago, and was a kind 
of reunion of old friends very much 
enjoyed by the four.

Crops are not very good in Collin 
County. Most of the cotton is now 
being picked. There had been no 
rain there, Mr. Rasor said, up to the 
time he left.

cation, and is worthy the considera- 
| tion of the friends of education, es
pecially those interested in rural con- 

This Scripture, taken from the 16th ditions:
'erso of the first chapter of Romans,, program recently announced
furnished the basis for the remarks j for American Education Week, No- 
o f Rev. J. M. Fuller’s message Sunday | vember 16-2 2 , suggests many ques-
morning. | tj„n# 0f vital importance to the rural

He pointed out Paul’s courage in ' community. The genera 
preaching the Gospel in its purity { 
and in taking a stand for Christ and

1 upon the grounds that skating is 
dangerous, is a waste of money and 
time, and the habit o f congregating ; 
and loitering around the rink is one 
calculated t.- be detrimental to them 
in many ways. The committee ap
preciates the fact that practically all 
the boys expressed themselves as ap
proving this action of the committee

winning team a large number of pres
ents were given to individuals for 
their masterful playing. Sloan won 
several, one being for the longest 
hit made, and another for his excel
lent work in catching.

It is quite a distinction for Lub
bock and we i.re all proud of her rec
ord. but Crowell is especially pleased

at their meeting Friday night and the that one o f her townsmen helped put 
committee further calls upon all the it over.

the right in the face of the strongest 
opposition.

Reference was made to Nero, the 
Roman emperor, and the deplorable
political conditions arising from his ! other schools in country aid city 
misrule when he allowed money to 
dominate his whole life. At that 
point the speaker paused long enough 
to declare that it becomes a sad day 
in the history of the church or state

parents of the members of the troop 
topic for I to co-operate with them and with the 

discussion November 20. "Know Your scout master in their efforts to put 
School.”  should attract the whole j over a clean troop. The fullest meas- 
country-side to its school that Friday ure of success in making the troop 
afternoon. j what it ought to be will depend large-

You can not really know vour own ’ ly upon that co-operation and for that 
school without comparing it with i reason and that alone is this solicited.

Is
it" better than or not quite so good 
as the schools in other districts ? Why 
is it not so good  a school as those 
provided for city children? Is the 
city elementary school really better

TROOP COMMITTEE.

when the money kings hold the reins *n every respect than the country

Washout on Orient
Delays Southbound

Owing to a washout somewhere be
tween Crowell and Chillicothe the 
southbound train Sunday night failed 
to reach Crowell until about 9 o’clock 
Monday morning.

The floods Sunday and Sunday night 
not only interfered with Orient traf
fic but it put the rural route from 
Crowell to Quanah out of commission 
Monday and we had no mail from that 
source. Some bridges were washed 
away and the trip could not be made, 
so it was reported.

Christian Pastor 
Goes to T. C. U. to 

Finish Bible Course
Rev. E. M. Wheatley, pastor of the 

Christian church for the last year, 
preached his last sermon Sunday 
night and goes to T. C. U. where he 
will finish his work in Bible study.

The Methodist services were dis
pensed for that hour that all who 
wished to go to hear Rev. Wheatley’s 
last sermon might feel free to do so, 
but the heavy raining at that hour 
prevented many from going.

Rev. Wheatley has made many 
friends in Crowell since he has had 
charge of the church here and not 
only his members but many others j 
regret his leaving. He is a fine 
young man and is held in the highest ' 
esteem by all who have formed his 
acquaintance here.

school? I f  so, why? Is it because 
the city schools have longer terms, 
better teachers, better school build
ings with better equipment ?

Why are all the city schools in ses
sion nine months in the year, and 
some o f them ten months, while the 
country schools average terms of sev
en months and in some States only 
five or six months? Why are the 
country schools not open nine months 
in the year? Is it because the peo
ple do not want the full term or be-

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Walling of Ft, 
Worth are here visiting Mr. a*d Mrs.; 
W. H. Bell, their cousins.

of government.
Paul's life was un example of one 

who hat conviction of right and who 
stood by that conviction. An exam
ple o f one in modern times whose life 
was similar to that of Paul was the 
late William Jennings Bryan who 
threw himself across the trend of 
opinion favoring evolution and died 
in defense of the Gospel of which he 
was not ashamed.

The cause for alarm today, as 
pointed out by the pastor, is the prev
alent sin of indifference on the part 
o f church members. Many preachers 
have been mollycoddling for the last 
ten years, listening too much to men 
ruther than following the direction of 
the Holy Spirit in preaching the Gos
pel in its convicting power. But 
things are changing, he said, and they 
are coming to realize that they should 
speak the truth from the pulpit us 
they have not done in the last decade.! you could have all these better things 
More hopeful signs are now present for the country schools would th°v 
to lend encouragement. The pure not bring better attendance and bet- 
Gospel will and must bring a change , ter progress? Under present condi- 
in religious conditions. j tions is there any such thing as

----------------------------| Equality or Opportunity in Education
Mrs. N. A. Crowell and grand- for the children of the country? 

daughter, Katherine Crowell, visited .
her son, Ben, and family in Wichita , Wouldn’t it be a queer world if ev- 
Falls last week. erybodv believed everybody else?

Will Build Fine 
Country Residence

Foundation work was started Tues
day on a fine residence for S. S. Bell 
on the property he recently bought 
from J. W. Wishon two miles west of 
town. It is the place just recently 
sold by C. W. Thompson to Mr. 
Wishon and was one time the home 
of Mr. Thompson and his family. That 
place consists of 60 acres and Mr. 
Bell has bought 20 acres east of the 
place from S. P. McLaughlin which 
squares up the place into an 80 acre 
tract.

The residence Mr. Bell is building

New Brick Home
Nearing Completion

The new brick home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Henry on the southeast 
corner of the Dr. Clark block is 
nearing completion. The carpenter 
work has been completed and the fin
ishing of the upstairs rooms is done, 
me painters and paper hangers are 
now completing their work on the 
ground f lo  r which will be done in 
a short time.
Tliis beautiful home is equipped with 

all modern conveniences, including a 
three-way lighting system, cistern 
■vater ruining to the kitchen and 
bath rooms, also city watei Tin- 
cistern water will be pumped by an 
ehelric nunip from underground cis
terns. Concrete curb and sidewalks 
have been bu'lt on the east anu south 
sides and the yard filled in.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry expect to move 
in about the first of October.

cause they can not provide the funds? j ^  of brick and ti!e and will con- 
Is thi? also the reason they can not 
always employ teachers as competent 
as those who teach in the cities, or is 
it because so few well trained teach
ers offer their service for rural work?

Why are there better school build
ings better equipped for the city 
schools? Is it because the cities raise 
more money for these things than 
rural schools can possibly secure ? If

sist of five or six rooms and is ex
pected to cost *7,000 or *8,000. The 
house will be modern in every par
ticular and all modern conveniences, 
including electric lights and city 
water, will be added. The location 
is a short distance from the site of

Orient to Put on
Motor Car Service

San Angelo. Sept. 12.— Motor c a r  
service daily, except Sunday, between 
San Angelo and the Reagan County 
oil field, will be inaugurated Monday

the old building and is on the top by the Orient. The car will leave 
of the hill that overlooks the city of San Angelo at 7 a. m., reach Texon 
Crowell and the surrounding country. at 10. leave Texon on the return at 
The location is 25 to 40 feet higher [ 5:30 p. m. and will be due here at 
than the top of the court house. It o’clock.
is one of the most ideal places for a Two motor trains, consisting o f two
home in the country. cars each, will be delivered to the 

Orient by Oct. I. They will be placed 
Ben Roberts of Dencon spent last in regular service between San An- 

week end visiting his brother. N. J. gelo and Alpine, western terminus 
Roberts, and other relatives. He will of the road, replacing steam pasaan- 
teach school in Wilbarger County ger trains. Quicker service will be 
again this winter \ rendered.
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Fall N eckw ear
AUTUMN alls ter plenty of color in Men’s Neckwear— 

and plenty of »• !«'r is to he found in our extensive stock. 
Stripes checks ami onventional designs in full cut silks 
and duo-bows are feat ired at prices that invite the purchase
of a season's supply. /

50c to $1.00
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W ht silks tine
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ather it be 
'Its. mixtures or 

weight wools, you'll find the 
it>t you desire. Plain col

ors as well as figured effects 
and clocks are shown.

3 5 c  to  $ 1 .0 0

M agee Toggery
CLEANING PRESSING
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Special

Grocery
Specials

Saturday 
Cash Only

No trouble at all to get the best of Grocer
ies at the Ipwest prevailing market prices. Just 
pick up thetphone and call phone 181. It’s the 
bargain nunpber! Specials for cash only, Sat
urday:

No. 2 Peas, good grade, 8 for $1.00
No. 2 Extra Fancy Bell Corn, per can 20c 
1 Gallon Brer Rabbit Syrup 80c
New crop Seedless Raisins, per pound 11c 
25 pound box ...............................  $2.50

Row T M. Johnston of Margaret 
filled his regular appointment at the 
Methodist church here Sunday morn
ing. There wus no services Sunday 
night on account of the bad weather.

Rev. T. S. Teddlie o f Vernon 
preached at the Church o f Christ here 
Sunday morning. A large crowd at
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts of 
Vernon visited relatives here Satur
day night and Sunday.

Truett and Alex Neill, Billie Ban
ister, R. C. Huntley, C. H. Wood and 
E. U. Grimsley attended a ball game 
at Wichita Falls Friday.

M. C. Adkins and family, C. H. 
Wood and family, C. B. Morris and 
L. H. Hammonds were Vernon visit- 

, ors Thursday.
A large crowd enjoyed the sing

ing at H. W. Gray’s Tuesday night.
Mrs. Matthews of Whitesboro is 

visiting her son, T. F. and Tucker 
1 Matthews, heie this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Durham left 
Monday for Littlefield to visit rel
atives a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Beidleman and 
little daughter, Wanda Faye, visited 
relatives in Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Roberts of Ver
non spent the week-end visiting rela- 

. tives he.'e.
C. B. Morris returned Sunday from 

Clarendon, where he had been attend - 
to business for several days.

Mrs. Naomi Harbin and little 
daughter, Jacqualine, o f Arlington 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. J. K. 
Langley, here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Thompson of 
Foard City visited in the E. C. 
Wheeler home here last week.

.1. L. Howard and family of Sudan j 
visited relatives here last week end.

Ben Henderson and family of Ver-  ̂
non attended church services at the 
Christian church here Sunday.

Mrs. R. G. Nichols and children of 
Black visited in th» J. G. Thompson 1 
hom e heri Saturday and Sunday.

11. R. Randolph and family and Mrs 
Lee Sims are visiting relatives in 
Commanche this week.

L. C. Johnson visited in the E. 
Reinhardt home near Rayland Sun- i 
day.

Oran Chapman left Tuesday for
Abilene where he will attend Sim- ^
mons College.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols and] 
Mr. and Mrs. l ‘ helix Jonas of Black 
visited in the W. F. Whatley home 
here Sunday.

The women of the Methodist ladies 
Missionary society will entertain their
husbands with a social at the home 
of Mrs. H. W. Gray Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Matthews

Radio!
The Most Marvelous and Mysterious Scientific

Invention of the A g e

Music— Lectures— Market Reports—Campaign Speeches 
— by renowned and famous artists of the world direct 
from speaker or artists to your own ears— through med
ium of Radiophone, or Radio and Phonograph— like

The Brunswic Radiola

NO

WIRES

OR

BATTERIES

IN

VIEW Brunswick RaJicla  
No. 60

Combining the world-noted 
Brunswick phonograph with 
the superlative in radio—the 
Jiadiola Super-Heterodyne.

COM PLETE

$410.00

PLAYS

EVERY

M AKE

PH O NO GRAPH

RECORD

A  fine Console Brunswick Phonograph scientifically join
ed to the world famous Super-Hetrodine Radiophone - 
self contained— all features pertaining to both—complete
ly housed within this fine walnut cabinet.

Womack Bros.
Clarence Carroll and wife and baby | Some men boast that the “ Wee small If Uncle Sam must have dirigibles, 

l of Vivian visited in the home o f Mrs. I voice” never bothers them—and from he shouldn’t let them go visiting.

' Carroll’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
le ft ! Mitchell, last week.

their actions we are inclined to believe 
them.

Shelton Cash Grocery
Phone Us

❖  Tuesday for their home in Denton. 
Mr Matthews will teach history in

£  , the college there this winter.
*  Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor visited 
•j- friends at Olton, Lubbock and several 
Iji , other places on the Flains last week. 
5; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey enter- 
••• tained the young people with a party 
*;• Saturday night. A large crowd was

present and all report a nice time. 
J J. K. French and family, M. C. Ad- 
•> kins and family, Viola and Lucille 
->: Taylor and Truett and Anna Neill 
X. were Crowell visitors Saturday.

Yancv Lindsey and family and Mrs. 
-I- <’ C. Lindsey were visitors in Wichita 
X. Falls Wednesday.
£ Mrs Fay Beidleman and her sis- 
•> ter. Mrs Roland Moseley, of Crowell
-> went, to Electra Tuesday to visit rel-
V ativi-s. a few days.

Mrs. Sam Mills and daughter, Sam- , Breathes there a man with soul so
mie Gene, of Crowell spent a few
days last week visiting Mrs. Mills’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry.

This community received about 5 \ 
or 6 inches of rain Sunday afternoon 
and Sunday night.

NOTHING LIKE  IT  ON EARTH
The new treatment for torn fWh, cuts, 

wound.-, sores or lacerations that is doing
dead, who to himself hath not said, woi»derful work in tlesh healing is

| , ,, tne Borosoue liquid and powder conibina-
I am pretty good at this stuff. Uon treatment. I V  liquid Borozone is

---------------------------- a powerful antiseptic that purities the
wound of all poisons and infectious germs, 
while the Borozone powder is the great 
healer. There is nothing like it on earth 
for speed, safety and efficiency. Price 
(liquid) 30c, 60e'and J1.20. Powder 30o 
and 60c. Sold bv

About the most skeptical man we 
ever heard of doubts the dictionary.

■r

SEED WHEAT
We nave a limited amount of dark hard wheat that we have 
re-cleaned that is suitable for seed.:

Black Community News
(Ev Special Correspondent)

BI I.K  ( )  IT S SACK HI) OATS

P. ilk Oats, any amount. 63c per bushel 
.■sacked Oats, any amount 68(1 per bushel.
Wheat Bran. Shorts. Ground Oats and Corn Chops at

elevator. See us before you buy.

T. L. HUGHSTON GRAIN CO.
—

r
Hood and Goodrich Tires

GIVE THE FULLEST ME AS! KE OF SATISFACTION

and

YOl K MONEY'S WORTH
Hood and Goodrich Tires »j-e One of the few things that 

you can get 100 cents worth of for a dollar nowadays. Y’ou 
get in each of them, besides rubber and fabric, the brains, 
long experience and expert haMfwork that mean not only 
the full value of your money itfjnileage. hut also a big 100 
cents worth of luxurious tire comfort into the bargain.

W'e Handle Nothing Hut the Best Auto Accessories

MACK’S FILLING STATION
G. W JONES PAUL ELY

1

Mrs. Roy L. Lock returned to her 
home in Altus Wednesday night.

Mr and Mrs. 11. K. Mitchell have 
a daughter from Oklahoma visiting 
them this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Andress and sons 
William and George, and Doris Gen
try attended the fair at Quanah Sat
urday.

F J Jonas and family and Mr. and 
Mrs Sherman Nichols went to Thalia 
Sunday 1" visit Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Whatley. A dinner was taken and 
spread in honor of Mr. Whatley’s 
birthday.

Mr. Gregory and family spent Sun- 
lay in the home f Mr. and Mrs. Cul- 

pepper of Foard City.
Mr-. W D. Stubblefield returned 

Saturday from Burkburnett where 
-he had been called on account of the 
illness o f her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Moore.

Roy and Marvin Jonas, V’eneida and 
Vinson Hall, Ralph McCoy and Lona 
Free of this community entered school 
at Crowell Monday.

BLUE BUGS?
Feed M ARTIN ’S POULTRY 
TONE to your thickens and 
paint your ben house with 
M ARTIN ’S R O on  PAINT to 
kill and keep hivay insects. 
Money bark. GVaranteed bp: 
Kergeson Brothpts. 19

Dayton Thorobred Cords, 
pioneer low air pressure 
tires, have shown the way 
to greater comfort and 
greater economy in the 
operation of all types of 
motor cars. Will you let us 
demonstrate the full mean
ing of this development to 
you ?

“ FIGURE THE COST 
AT THE FINISH.”

Kenner-Davis 
D a u t o n

r7horobred Cords

Being in a good frame o f niind helps 
the picture you give the world. saJO|S 2njp poo a ||« Xq ijes joj

Lew Air

Coupons Free
With each cash purchaser at our store from 

5 cents up we are giving capons that will en
title the holder to ^redit dhe one of a number 
of premiums. Cofapons^&vill also be allowed 
on accounts of a months time when paid by 
the I 0th of the mouth following purchase.

We can not enumerate the premiums, but 
there are hundred^ of them and you may se
cure a catalogue for tile asking at the store.

With your purchases do not fail to call for 
coupons. An<$ if you need a catalogue call 
for it also.

You will 
prices on

always find our regular 
groceries very attractive.

SWIM & SONS
In Ringgold Bldg.

*
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The prices of many staple groceries fluc
tuate to such extent that we are often selling 
to our customers at prices/below wholesale. 
This means advantage bo our customers, but 
even if this does not h^pen every day, the fact 
that we sell you g9 <̂ d quality eats as low or 
even lower thaiyiplfeaper grades is a matter of 
satisfaction to because we know you are 
pleased and try to please you first.

There is a great difference in the quality 
of groceries and it never pays to buy poor 
grades. That kind is always the highest and 
should we sell you such foods at any price you 
will not be satisfied and we would be the losers.

This is a dependable grocery store where 
you can always get a dollar s worth for every 
dollar you spend with us.

Haney-Kasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

Items from Vivian
(B v Special Correspondent!

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City/$Kaving Parlorjitv, Shavi 
Awfpto-Date
l|T Every Par

Shop
Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor >i

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and chil
dren were visitors in Crowell Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Redwine and 
daughter, Naomi, and Joe Killman 
were transacting business in Crowell 
Saturday afternoon.

Allen Fish was transacting business 
in Paducah Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Betjhatn and 
children spent Tuesday with their 
son, George Benham, and family near 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Fish and chil
dren spent Thursday night and Fri
day with Mrs. Fish’s mother. Mrs. 
W. H. Adams, o f Crowell.

Those from this community who 
entered school at Crowell Monday 
were Miss Russie Rasberry, J. B. 
Rasberry, Howard Benham and Hen
ry Fish.

Miss Ola Carter left Sunday for 
Abilene where she will attend Sim
mons College.

The Vivian school opened Monday 
morning with L. E. VVinsted as prin
cipal, Miss Claudio Carter intermed
iate and Miss Cora Carter primary.

Mrs. J. B. Rasberry and children 
were shopping in Crowell Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I*-m Davidson and 
children were in Crowell on business 
Saturday afternoon.

Our community was visited by at 
least a G-inch rain Sunday ami Sun
day night which will be a benefit to 
both feed and cotton.

Lem Davidson and R. N. Beatty re
turned to their homes Friday night 
of last week from New Mexico where 
they went after a load of apples.

Misses Nellie and Gracie Carroll 
were visitors in Crowell Saturday af
ternoon.

H. Young and son, Roy, were trans
acting business in Crowell Saturday 
afternoon.

J. M. M<irr, Arthur Sandlin, G. J. 
Benham and sons were in Crowell 
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Jewell Fish returned to her 
home Saturday afternoon after sev
eral days visit with her aunt. Mrs. 
A. L. Walling, and cousin, Mrs. Geo. 
Benham. of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Easley were in 
Crowell Saturday afternoon.

R. N. and Charlie Beatty were in 
Crowell Saturday afternoon.

•with

ussat
D R U G S TO R E

JONTEEL
Cold Cream 
Face Powder

jonteel Face Powder with the new cold 
cream base blends with the complexion per
fectly and is so soft and clinging that you will 
like it. Let us show you your favorite shade.

50c

Rayland News
(By Sueeiat Correspondent»

Legally 
Registered , 

\ P h a r in a d s y
w m g r

Fergeson Brothers
Tkm
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-----— Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Lawson and
Not many vacationists have chang- Too many of us make the mistake daughter, Frances, Mrs. W. N. Reid 

ed much, and none o f them has much o f convicting a boy as soon as he is and children are visiting friends and 
change. accused. I relatives at Floydada and Post City

I W f K  l M l  H I  g

A Few of the Many Reasons Why We’re 
Glad We Sell McCormick-Deering Grain Drills

A McCormick-Deering 
best possible yield that 
mit. For each individ 
type of McCormick-Dee 
fully designed that the; 
McCormick-Deering dril

lain drf! is assurance of getting the 
il anp moisture conditions will per- 

rfljuirement there is a size and 
ntffHrill, quality built, and so care- 

good work under all conditions, 
are known by the service they

give. Thousands upon thousands of satisfied users who 
know the value of a sturdy, compact, and convenient grain 
drill vouch for McCormick-Deering as the drill that starts 
the seed right.

Since the first McCormick-Deering grain drill was placed on 
the market, improvements and refinements have been made 
until today they are a standard of quality recognized by 
farmers in all parts of the world. Everything humanly pos
sible has been done to make McCormick-Deering drills as 
near mechanically perfect as possible. No opportunity to 
improve their design and construction has been overlooked 
— truly McCormick-Deering drills are built right.

Make Our Store Your Farm Machine Headquarters

tV

r
V
V

I
I
I
V
I
X

and will return home this week.
Cotton picking i< beginning in our 

community.
Archer Lawrence of Doans spent 

Sunday with Walter Lawson.
Dr. Clark and Dr. Hill of Crowell 

were called out to see W. W. Wood 
Monday to dress his bums. He is 
not resting well.

The Antelope school opened Mon
day with a large enrollment. The 
teachers for the term are. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Covey. Miss Florence Black 
of Crowell and Miss Russell of Fargo.

Mrs. Jacob of Vernon was brought 
out to nurse W. W. Wood.

Ruby Simmons was taken to the 
Vernon sanitarium Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Belew left Sun
day for Floydada to visit Mrs. Re
lew's brothers, Clayton and Will P»s- 
chell.

Ralph Gregg and Arnold Young 
were Vernon visitors Tuesday.

J. E. Young left Saturday for Floy
dada to get Mrs. Young who has been 
at the bedside of her rather. They 
will return home this week.

Dr. Maine of Thalia was called to 
see Mrs. Addie Spruell who is sick.

Bailey Rennels left Saturday for 
Decatur where he will enter school.

Those who take care of the little About the only thing worse than 
troubles a» thev arise never have any working is just loafing around.
big ones.

Speaking your mind is fine, if you 
mind your speaking

The hand that rocks the cradle is 
also the foot that steps on the gas.

Finding opportunities is about the
i only place a Lost Ad won't work.

J. R. Beverly
C«nrey«nctng. Abstracts 

and Land Laaas

Crowell, Texas
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The man who used to travel by rail 
without a time table is now running 
around in an automobile without a 
road map.

Everything in its place. The auto
mobile belongs in the garage at least 
after midnight.

There is difference between punish
ment in the woodshed and on the 
football gridiron.

| Too many people make the mistake 
| of trying to clean up a bad situation 
| with soiled hands.

It ’s easy for some men to get too 
sick to work and still be well enough 
to go fishing.

Crews=Long Hardware Co. |
“Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better”

♦ ♦ I I 1 I I I 1 1 1 t I H  t-M I I 1 1 I I M 1 |. II | *4 -M-»+ 44+»+4+++-M--l»M I I I I I I I I H I

The^r select quality is sure to keep that 
smile of satisfaction glowing on hubby s face.

It means much to buy goods where you get 
satisfaction both in the quality of goods and 
in the service rendered. It is worth while be
cause of the smiles it brings, and after all hap
piness is that for which most of us are striving.

It will be a pleasure to add you to our 
growing list of satisfied customers.

With your order let us send you a sack of 
that famous flour.

AM ERICAN BEAUTY

!

Fox & Thompson Grocery j
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
KIMSKY A KLEPPER. Owner* »r.d Publisher*

R»t*r«d »t the Po»t Office *t Crowell Texs* » ,  rn’ord cits* matter

Crowell, Texas. Sept. 20. 1925

Several persons in the county, among them being commis
sioners. have said the News expressed their sentiments in an edi
torial a few weeks ago relative to the highways. We have be
lieved that there ought to be some way of bringing this matter 
before the state highway commission in such way as to get action 
and save our roads. It there is no way. then we have been done 
serious damage by the State’s taking the roads over. It is 
hoped that there may be set in motion an influence that will cause 
action and that pretty soon. An investment of $150,000 is at 
stake, to -ay nothing of the danger that confronts us in the pos
sible loss of much traffic.

According to statements made in the American Press, country 
newspaper advertising is coming to be regarded with more favor 
by the big manufacturing concerns of the country than ever be- 
t ’i- Fifty-eight of the biggest manufacturing establishments 
-t the United States all together spent more than $.’1,000,000 more 
for advertising in the country papers than they spent in the 
magazines and metropolitan publications last year. The reason 
is plain, the country papers go into the homes of the consumers 
and advertisers are coming to realize that fact. Millions of buy
ers never ~ee the magazines. Practically everybody sees the 
home paper.

* * * * *

Som >ody . me- a >ng now and 'ays they are trying to in- 
< nt a ma him that can : pall the words that have ever been

spoken and gi\e them >ut in audible tones to the world. The 
theory is that >. never ceases to ride on the etherial waves. 
Well. iV'W. f the. an- g ng to do that you had better begin to 
guar . v \..rd> and t saying ugly things about your neighbor.

* * * * *

The only serious accident we have heard of at the skating 
rink is that of a broken iimb. The only damage done by headlong 
plunges has been that - -tamed by the floor and that can be re
paired. As ..ng as one who skates hits on his head he is unhurt.

.1. R. Alice and family returned
Wednesday night from an automobile
trip to Indiana. They visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Bledsoe at Veva.v, Ind., and
from there the'- went to Warsaw, K>\,
where they visited another Bledsoe
family. Returning to Indiana they
visitt d in the home o f E. Swaim’s
father. On the return trip home they
visited relatives o f Mrs. AI lee in »
Missouri, also stopping a few days 
xvith Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hunt at 
Sand Springs. Okla.

X

I
1
I

Kitchen Cabinet
You Will Like

Mr. and Mrs. E. Swaim and family 
and Miss Bernice Sehlaga) returned 
Sunday night from their visit to In
diana. Among the historie places 
they visited were the caves in Ken
tucky. among them being the one in 
which Floyd Collins was imprisoned. 
They iiad a very pleasant trip and a 
delightful visit with relatives. Mr. 1 
Swaim says they drove in mud from < ] 
Arkansas home. They went a north- •> 
trn route through Missiouri and Illi
nois and the return trip was made- 
through Tennessee and Arkansas.

\nnounccmcnt

We take great pleasure in annuonc- 
ing to our patrons that we have added 
to our phonograph department two of 
the most celebrated and world-famous 
radiophnes, namely, “ R. C. A ." (Radio 
Corporation of America) products, in
cluding the famous Super Hetrodine 
that operates perfectly without visible 
wires or other accessories and the 
Crosley, voted by a census of the 
American farmer to Ik- the most pop
ular radio. Our prices are as low as 
the lowest— our service as good as the 
best. We want you to visit and hear 
thei^ Prices $23.75 to as high as 
$75n 00. Womack Bros.

$
+

Miss Frances Hill has gone to Fort 
Worth where she will be a student in 
the Texas Womans College.

i
4
+
$

+
•>
+
+
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W e will be closed 

A ll D ay S a tu rd a y

to observe 

Jewish Holiday

I The Famous Store
J—I—I—i—I—I—I—I—I—I—I—X —I— X — I—HI—l—I -X— I— I—I—J**>*>v”

ove All”

The Pierce Petroleum Corporation has only 
one purpose: to serve the mbtorist by placing 
the Pennant I rade Mark oK all leading Ga
rages and Service Stations s<| that he may ob
tain— \U’

Gasoline that is honest, and 
Oil that is pure, at 
Prices which are fair.

BETTER GASOLINE AND  OILS”

Pierce Pet. Corp.

Day phone 230

GEO. HINDS, Agent
Office Mack's Filling Station

Night phene ?6

Cathedral Will Dwarf
Washington Monument

Set rial years will be reqitugxl tut 
U>e drying of tbe ceiuent plann ing o» 
the 'nulled celling* of tbe Chapel of 
the Menu reefion in tbe crypt of Wash
ington ealheiiral on Mount Si. Alban, 
lay a the I lesion Transcript. This iso- 
ikied fmt of itself impresses tbe qual
ity of (be undertaking whose purpose 
It is lo present (lie national capicl 
with a '-burch structure designed . 
aland for 2.000 years. Tbe design of 
llii. chapel is unii|ue in modern 
times; and while tbe cement Is drying 
tlie cathedral chapter, it is announced, 
will search for a Leonardo da Vinci, 
who will be commissioned to decorate 
Us walls with frescoes in primary col
ors depicting the doctrine of the Res
urrection. A fresco can be applied 
only "Idle tbe mortar Is moist; and it 
1* said of the frescoes of Hruinidi in 
the senate corridor* at the caplin! that 
the artists could ml* and apply only] 
enough mortar for each days d«- 
*ign This second crvpt chapel, which 
s not that In which the remains of 
Woodrow W ilson and Admiral Dewey 
Me. was designed by Philip Hubert 
Krohman of Itoston

The future visitor to Washington 
will he interested to know that when 
•tie Washington cathedral is completed 
'he Washington monument probably 
must take second place as a local land
mark. Mount St. Alhan stands at an 
letatlon almost as high as the top of 
be monument, while the main roof of 

the cathedral will extend above 100 
'eet higher than the Bethlehem chape! 
and the t'hapel of ihe Resurrection al
ready completed. The building. It is 
heliewd will he visible from a greater 
distance than the monument At least. 
It will hulk much larger to the e'e.

iI
•t

EXCLUSIVE

RORDER

QUEEN

FEATURES

1. Shelved bread and 

pastry section.

2. Metal-lined flour bin

below.

3. Removable, cry-steel 

porcelain enameled table

top. *

4. Rassick ant and in

sect-proof casters.

This is a cabinet we 

know vou will like. *

W E  W ILL  TAK E  PLEASURE IN SHOW ING YO U $

M. S. Henry & Co.
The House Where Service Counts

•X "X ~X -X “ X “X~X-X~X~X-*X-X-X~H“X**X—X ~X ~ X ~X "X "X "X “X “X '*X~X-X“X “H»X-X-X~X*-X**X--X“X ~X '++ ’

Christian Science Services

Sunday 11 a. m. Subject for Sun
day, Sept. 20 , "Matter.” Sunday 
School 9:45. Wednesday evening 
services 8:15. Sunday evening ser
vices 8:15.

Reading room open each Tuesday 
and Friday from 2 to 5 p. m., where 
tlhe Bible and all authorized Christian 
Science literature may be read, pur
chased or borrowed.

The public is cordially invited.

Trouble with sleeping late Sunday 
is the hard time to get hungry in time 
for dinner.

It takes one to start an argument, 
w-hieh is always the other one.

| Dollar Day Saturday.—Self’s.

j Bravery with no danger in sight 
never won any Carnegie medals.

Mrs. John Rider was here last week 
from Mineral Wells visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. T. N. Bell, and other rela
tives. Mrs. Rider recently returned 
from a tour of Europe.

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of sorts 

when the liver fails to act. They feel 
languid, half-sick, “ blue” and discouraged 
and think they are getting lazy. Neglect 
of these symptoms might result in a tick 
spell, therefore the sensible course is to 
take a dose or two of Hcrbinc. It is just 
the medicine needed to purify the system 
and restore the vim and ambition of 

i health. Price 60c. Sold by
For sale by all good drug stores

. -x -M -X —X -X -X -X -l-X -X -X -X --!- -

I N S U R A N C E  :!
For all kind* of insurance

EMILY ’R P U R C E LL
Office over Reeder Drug « *

Weak In Back 
and Sides

•Bef
little

e the birth of my 
|rl,”  savs Mr*. Lena 

K. D. 2, Mat- 
I was bo weak 

and sides I could
not go] about. I was too 
weak t(J stand up or do any 
work. I I felt like my back 
was cotUfeh- in two. I lost 
weight. L , I didn't eat any
thing tinih and was so rest
less I dCpldn't Bleep nights.

|ber used to take

•m i

For Female Troubles
•o I sent to get It. I Im
proved after my first bottle. 
Cardul Is certainly a great 
help for nervousness and 
weak back I took si* bot
tles of Cardul and by then 1 
was well and strong, Just 
did fine from then on. Cardul 
helped me so much.”

Thoueands of weak, suf
fering women have taken 
Cardul. knowing that It had 
helped their mothers or their 
friends, and soon gained 
strength and got rid of their 
pains.

Cardul should do you a lot 
of good.

AR Druggists’ R.,,,

Ry crakie! I 
make a ne^- pi 
ad this wegk bi 
been trying to 
mane mouse t 
got all about it. 
well shine n\y 
the ink instead 
the ad but tlte 
the stuff we stty 
the ads count 
still grading up

ntended to 
re for my 

1 have 
ent a hu- 
and for
tnight as 
oes with 
ir it’s not 

ality of 
at make 
gnolia is 

very-
highest standard grid Gates 
tires are without a rival. 
We are pleasing o^r trade 
by giving the money's 
worth in goods and mighty 
good service free. We like 
for folks to come by to see 
us and say howdy whether 
they buy anything or not 
for that gives us a chance 
to show them what all we 
are up to.

Yours truly,

KIM

6 Per Cent 
FARM LOANfi

Farmers’ OppartrfKh 

See John R. Tye

Company
❖

CONTRACT WORK
See me individually for 

your contract Work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter
work you want done.

H D. POLAND

W e G o  

A fte r
the choice of the market. 

Nothing is too good for 

our customers and in buy

ing we look for QUALITY, 

regardless of price.

Sanitary Market Q. R. Miller, Propr.

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want Feed of any 
store. AH kinds of Hay, Oa 
Feed.

Also will pay the
Poultry and Hi<

You will find all kinds of 
Chow and Purina Omoline at our i

A. L. JOHNSON

will find it at my 
and all kinds of Cow

prices for
[Call 159
la chicken feed, Cow

Crowell, Texas

,
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WrfdStand
WfllBeYoms?

J *  SELL, PRES/r. /VT V  
T N  BELL ACTIVE V PRES
S  s b e l L, c a s h i e r

Local and Personal

8 02. duck 20c.—Self’s.

best laundry work.

room nouse.-

Garaea.
Try us for

J iiiiiO ga i__________
For Rent— Three 

W. McCaskill.

Yale flash lights and 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

Joe Thompson renders satisfactory 
garage service at Ivie’s Station.

8 yards 25c gingham $1.00.—Self’s.
^  Call 32k when you have laundry to 
iaend out,

A new shipment o f cotton seales.- 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

Give us your blow-out troubles. We 
fix them.—Ivie’s Station.

S. ve your eyes— use Edison lite 
bulbs.— M. S. Henry & Co.

J. .*. Wright is improving from a 
seven- utt-.ck of acute indigestion.

F‘*r Sale Four-burner Kerogas oil 
stove in good shape.— Mrs. J. H. 
Self. 12

For Sale—Tin cistern, holds about 
100 bairels. Will sell cheap.— Reeder 
Drug Co. 12

C. 1*. Sandifer made i. business trip 
to Fort Worth last week, returning 
the first of this week.

Lost— Male bird dog with collar 
bearing initials B. M. N. Notify Bill 
Norman, Crowell, Texas. 13

For Sale— Ten runner Superior 
wheat drill. Real bargain for cash.— 
Henry Hlavaty, Thalia, Texas.*' 12p 

For Sale—Good soft seed wheat, 
raised last year. Tests better than 
60. $2 at granary.—J. W. Wishon. 13 

Rooms for Rent—Two or four, fur
nished or unfurnished. See ‘ Mrs. J. 
M. Teel, one-half mile northwest o f 
town. 12p

Miss Nellie Ferguson returned Sun
day with Miss Lel» Womack from 
Vernon for a visit with the Womack j 
family.

Wanted— Family to gather feed and 
cotton crop. Good house and water. 
Job starts immediately— Loo Hlavaty 
three miles southeast Thalia. 14p

Alton Bell and Jack Roberts Jr.
. left yesterday. Alton went to Waco 

to take up his senior year’s work at 
Baylor, while Jack Jr. will enter the 
S. M. U. at Dallas.

W. D. Neal, ginner at the Vaughn 
gin, was taken to the sanitarium Sun- 

2 yds. 9-4 sheeting $1.00.—Self’s, day and is very sick with an attack 
No. 60 hard wheat seed for sale.— ! " f pneumonia. His wife arrived Mon- 

Kelly Erwin day r̂om Greenville, their home.

| Two rooms to rent for light house- Belsher and little son, Bobbie, j

keeping. Call 52. t f t
Wanted to buy a good Jersey milch

Your decision and your action now will save 

a certain portion of your income regularly, 
you are sure of being on the right side of the 

ledger in later years. We welcome you as a 

depositor here.

T H E  B A H *  TH AT B A C K S  THE F A R M E R

Th e  B a n k  ok  Crow  e l l
( O H  IN C O B P O V A T E D  )

C A P IT A L

$  100.000.00 C P O W E L L  , 
T E X A S

cow.- 12

IS
batteries at

W. McOrskill.
A new shipment of rugs just ar

rived.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Get your cotton picking sacks and 
knee pads at Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

Gordon Bell is in Dallas having gone 
over with his father, T. N. Bell, last

.Crosley Radios completely equipped 
$23.75 to $135.00. (poles excepted)— 
Womack Bros.

Goods left more than thirty days, 
sold for storage.— MeCarver Fumi 
ture Co., Crowell, Texas. 15p

Homer Belsher and J. H. I<anier made 
a trip to Lubbock the latter part of 
last week, returning Monday. They 
report plenty of rain in that country.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fields and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. S. Haney returned Mon
day foom a trip to South Texas, visit
ing San Antonio, ( orpus Christi and 
other places of interest in that sec
tion of the state.

Wanted— Man with car to sell com
plete line quality

week.
Auto Tires and 

Tubes. Exclusive territory. Exper- 
I ience not necessary. Salary $300.00 
per month.— Milestone Rubber Com- 

See Grace Wakefield for better; pan.v, East Liverpool, Ohio. 12p
Leslie Moore o f Denton came in the ' prices on Fall hats; also marcelling— ) w  g  Truesdell o f Chino Cal was

at Kerley’s Cafe. Margaret. 13p town yi,sterday with j/  B.R ' Fox

W. T. Rasor has rented his place o f Margaret. Mr. Truesdell is visit- 
in the north part of town to J. M. ing his mother for a few days. He 
Clayton who will move to town from 
the farm.

first of the week to accept a position 
witji the Bank Barber Shop.

Virgil Greer left the first o f the 
week for Fort Worth where he will 
enter Draughon’s Business College.

Service Value Quality

Dollar Day
Saturday 19th

8 yards gingham for $1.00

2 well made, full size blue 
work shirts f o r _____$1.00

3,000 yards 0. N. T. thJftd 
for _______________ J E \.00

5 yards ful) wd^ht 8 oz. 
duck for ____$1.00r

p
yarty  nine quarter 

sheeting f a r ________ $1.00

50 pairs men’s blue bibbed 
overalls, cho ice_____$1.00

6 yards 30 inch domestic 
f o r ..............     $1.00

pairs khaki pants, choice 
"for ___    $1.00

4 heavy 18 by 38 inch tur- 
kish towels for ____$1.00

$5 value corsets for $1.00

20 doz pearl buttons $1.00

6 yds. 32-inch gingham 
for ________________  $1.00

0 vards best cheviots $1.00

$1.50 ladies crepe gowns, 
choice for _____$1.00

$6.00 ladies blouses, choice 
for _____________  . $1.00

100 pairs ladies all pure 
silk hose, choice $1.0(1

8 pairs children’s hose, all 
- ... s. for ___________$1.00

8 pairs men's tan or black 
socks for ___ _ ...$1.50

50 pairs boys heavy bibbed 
overalls, choice . $1.00

Hour Sale—5 p. m. to 6 p. m., 3 0 0  Pair Ladies Silk Hose 
All Colors, 2 Pair for - - - - - - - $1 .00

Come to Our Dollar Day Saturday, September 19th

Self Dry Goods Co.
Cash OnlyOne Price

«•

♦4

H igh Quality  

Drug?

Low Level
I

No need ta(tpayJJop prices for your 
Drug needs—4J>ujf them here at the 

Reeder Drug itore. High quality 

Drugs at low level prices.

Complete lines of 
Tobaccos.1 Stationery, 
things you need.

Confectionery, 
fact mostin

is a former resident of this county 
but says he likes California better.

Walter Cates has bought land near 
Happy and will move to that place 

j after the first of the year. He is 
•j* moving largely because he will be 
4- i close to the Canyon school where his 
X 1 children will have the best of advan- 
£  | tages.
"i* j Mr. and Mrs. Leo Spencer left Sun- 
Jj j day for Austin to take their son, 
-i- j Markham, to school. Mrs. Spencer’s 
£ j sister. Miss Bertha Markham, who 
V had been visiting here, accompanied 

them to her home at Stamford. They 
all went with Mrs. Claude Adams in 
her car.

Archie Williams and wife of Fort 
Worth are here visiting Mr. Williams’ 
mother, Mirs. B. F. Ringgold, and 

 ̂other relatives and friends. They are 
I returning to their home front a tour 
of the Plains, visiting Mr. Williams 
brother, C. B. Williams, and family at 
Amarillo.

M:r. and Mrs. C. R. Fergeson spent 
last week in Dallas buying merchan
dise for Fergeson Bros, drug store. 
Mrs. Fergeson left Dallas on Thurs
day night for Chicago where she is 
visiting a sister and brother. She will 
be gone two or three weeks. Mr. 
Fergeson returned home Friday.

Rev. J. R. Smelser of Plainview is 
here in the interest of The Gregory 
Orphans Home at Abilene. The home 
was founded by W. T. Gregory anil 
is now taking care of 31 children 
with 30 applications in. Plans are 
now being perfected to enlarge the 
home to take care of 300 children.

,
' 1

Prescriptions carefully prepared.

I; Reeder Drug Company
a .

j; Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
«• i *
:: +
b i l l i l l l l l l t  H-t-H-H-H-fr l l 1! ! 1'1' '  l l l l l

Strayed or stolen from my place 5 
miles east of town one dehorned un
branded fawn colored Jersey cow, 
about 8 years old, probably with 
young calf following. Will greatly 
appreciate any information as to her 
whereabouts. Don’t know time of 
disappearance, possibly several 
months.—A. D. Campbell. tf

Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Crawford and 
children went to Burkburnett last 
Friday to visit Mrs. Crawford’s sister. 
Mrs. J. C. Manning, and family. They 
went from Burkburnett to Bellevue 
Saturday where they visited Mrs. 
Crawford’s parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
J. A. Matthews. Also Mrs. Craw
ford’s sister, Mrs. W. A. Woodard, 
and family, were there from Luling

Lunch baskets.— M. S. Henry & Co.
6 yards 39-inch domestic $1.00.— 

Self’s.
Wagon sheets and wall tents at 

Crews-Long Hdw. Co.
Edison lite bulbs are brighter and 

better.— M. S. Henry & Co.
My household furniture for sale. 

See me at once.— Mrs. M. S. Henry. 13
A new shipment of wagon and im

plement paint—Crews-Long Hdw. Co.
M. L. Bird and L. N. Ford were here 

from Vernon Wednesday attending to 
business.

Bill Meadors and little daughter. 
Gene, and Owen Rader made a trip 
to Clarendon Wednesday.

Let us show you the Border Queen 
kitchen cabinet, then you’ ll see the 
difference.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Mattie Spencer of Temple has 
charge of the millinery department of 
Self Dry Goods store this season.

“ R. C. A.”—Crosley—and Bruns
wick Radiola are the best possible in 
radio and phonograph. Hear them.— 
Womack Bros.

For Sale— A 5-room house and 3 
lots with all modern conveniences. 
Will take Ford truck.—T. F. Lind
say at Spears shop. 15p

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown 
are here this week from Perrin visit
ing Mr. Brown's cousin, J. J. Brown, 
and family. They came in on the 
Orient Sunday night.

A census taken among the Ameri
can farmers as to what radio was the 
most popular—named the Crosley 
Superhetrodine. We have them com
plete $85.00 to $135.00.— Womack 
Bros.

T. E. Mitchell and family of Blair, 
Okla., are visiting Mrs. Mitchell's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Thomson, 
of Margaret. Mr. Mitchell was in 
town with Mr. Thomson last Friday 
and ordered the News for 6 months.

W. ’P. Zachry of Vernon was in the 
News office Monday and placed an ad 
with us for the Empire Laundry of 
Vernon. He says the Empire Laun
dry is here to stay so long as Crowell 
has no laundry of its own. His ad
vertising appears is this issue of the 
paper.

Mrs. Max Miller and her daughter, 
Miss Fredia, came down from Chil
dress Thursday of last week on a visit 
and got cut off from a return home 
on account of the w’ashing out o f a 
bridge in Hardeman County and were 
forced to stay over until Tuesday. 
They intended to make only a short 
visit and did not anticipate the big 
rains.

3,000 yards O. N. T. thread $1.00.— 
Self’ s.

You get Edison lite bulbs from M. 
S. Henry & Co.

I Have them quilts and blankets 
washed now. Phone 328.— Empire 
I-aundry.

Look at our rugs. You will like 
the quality and variety of patterns, 

j— M. S. Henry & Co.
Let us take your cut-out o ff and 

weld exhaust pipe. Save expense of 
a new pipe.—Swaim's Garage.

We pick up and deliver laundry ev
ery place in town Monday and Thurs
day. Phone 328.— Empire Lagndry.

Jjrs. L. A. Beverly and son, Fred 
! Allen, have returned home from a 
visit of two weeks with relatives in 
Wichita Falls.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tamadfif Hail, Etc.

Mrs. E. McLaughlin

See Grace Wakefield for better 
prices on Fall hats; also marcelling—
at Keriey’s Cafe, Margaret. 13p

Notice

No trespassing or hunting permit 
ted ie i r j  pasture.—Furd Halsell. t)

No streams to ford, no treacherous rivers to 

swim across, if you.iiave an account in this 
Bank to bridge those obs||Î Tes. The road to 

independence wij/ be ks*s hazardous, if you 

provide yourself.with a reserve here. A  dol
lar will start on£'.

M.L MUCMSTOH, ACT>v(VWI«at«. 
SAM CREVWS. Casx.ta  
C M THACKER. Asst .Ca snie u

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S

1
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the man who is up 
on his toes has a

- F I T

it s practical,adjustable 
up-to-the-m inute 
and proper /

you tighten jr it — at twill

SELF DRY GOODS CO M PANY

M • 4 * S * f « t r  ^  i * * !  9 r > t i  «  a f  N .  Y

Weit Texas News Quanah, Texas -Contract has been 
let for the remodeling of the Tribune-

Ballinger, Texas -Within a short Chief building her,-. After a -35-foot
jn | brick extension, two linotypes and 
^  i three job presses will Ik- removed to

time the cotton rush will be on 
Runnels County and there will , 
busy times here for the next sixty j m“w l,a,t building. V -0,1
days or longer. The gins are hum- l'ret*  floor »  to »* laid- thl' wa"*

I niing and the daily receipts o f cotton ! Pla*ten>d- a ">eta' Put *"• and
are increasing on the local market. ! ^  °»d iri» '  front wi"  U ' replaced by 
Up to date more than thirty bales j !i " 'od''ni brick front with plate glass
have been marketed. ,, _  77, , ■________  Littlefield, Texas— Water mains are

Mules hoe, Texas — A fleet of seven **“ nK rapidly laid on the streets
trucks have been provided for the " f Littlefield. The two wells furnish- | 
schools here for the purpose o f con- th’’ supply have been com-
veving the children to and from PIet‘ ‘d and PumPs ,n8ta,l‘ ‘d- The 
school, ram or shine, regardless of Camber of Commerce is now d.s- 
weather. Muleshoe has a population I cussing ways and means for a sew- 
of 1.000 and is located in the heart ''rage system and the paving of the 
of the great plains district. ! main st,vet o f »>•* town

i*'! 11' 1- -'"I- ♦ ♦  d*-t-W-l—H-t—

! To Stay In Y^ur Car And Out : 
Of Th4  Repair Shop

Why wonder Ijfhich battery to buy? Experienced 
motorists bv the riffllions have bought Exide since the day 
of the first ele- tri, starter. They are still buying them. 
You want dopeijiible, plentiful power, whenever you need 
it. and you don't want worry and inconvenience and repair 
bills. You don’t want to be told about batteries, you want 
to be shown. Exide batteries are made for such as you.

C. E. FLOWERS
Exide Battery Service Station. East Side Square.

l

Are lou  Waitng for 

a Hoipe?
i

While you are waiting t& ouild. you are con
tinuing to write a check e * l i  month for rent. 
Can you save enough by vjaiting to build, to 
make up tor the rent you must continue to 
pay >

Drop in at our yard. \X e will be glad to go 
into building costs with you and show you just 
how profitable it will be for you to build.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

%

- J kt* a. . • -^TTY

J  f f- yfs*A  • i  '

x-C*,)
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Colorful
Fabrics

Moran, Texas—The Moran Lunch
eon Club met recently with more \V.-

Card of Thank-
desire to thank the many

than sixty members ami visitors pres
ent. The Moran Band rendered sev
eral selection- before the luncheon, 
at which J. F. Scott, of Haileyville, 
Okla., was the principal speaker.

friends and neighbors for all they 
have done for us during the illness 
and death of our dear one, Mrs. I.ou 
Lyles. Your words of sympathy and 
tender acts of kindness were a won
derful consolation to us. From the 

Amarillo, Texas—In session last depths of our hearts we sincerely 
week at Fort Worth, the Texas De-' thank you
partment o f the American Is-gion se- -L M. Clay’ on ->nd Family,
lected Amarillo as the place for the * harlie and Claude Lyles,
1926 convention. Amarillo put up a Mrs. (lidding* and Family.
stiff fight, eliminating Houston, her ______________________
strongest competitor.

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a par( 

handle a full line 
at right prices at

your business in our line. We will 
seed and coal and will sell you 

Give us vour order.

JONAS ft OLDS Phone 152
Plainview. Texas—Agricultural Ex- 

hibiis of Hale County will be shown 
this year at the Amarillo Tri-State 
kai» and Exposition; the Texas-Okla- 
hom-i Fair at Wichita Falls, a d the 
State Fair o f Texas at Dallas. Col. 
H. P. Smyth. Sam T. Scaling and 
Maury Hopkins, secretary of th*- 
Board • f City Development will hav- 
charge of the exhibits.

Pointed Paragraphs
Folks w-ho realize that there is a 

happy medium always get along in 
peace and harmony.

Childress. Texas— The Fort Worth 
& Denver City Railway Company is 
m eting the second large steei stor
age tank in Childress. The tank is 
being built on a concrete and steel 
support with a diameter o f 24 feet 
a id more than 60 feet to the top of 
tin cover. The capacity o f the tank 
will be 150,000 gallons o f fuel oil 
for locomotives.

People who never believed in trial 
marriages decide sometimes that a 
trial is the only way out.

Too many people's idea of a good 
time seems to be too many people’s 
idea of a wicked time.

jA

I Plumbing an iSheet Metal |
(Work

Tanks, PuAips, Windmills

I O. O. HOLLINGSWORTH
Phons 32S Eut Side Square

How’d you like to be the husband 
of the woman who writes all the cook
ing recipes for the papers?

Brady, Texas—A H. Board was re
elected president of the Brady Cham
ber of Commerce at a meeting of the 
directors recently held, and Wm. D. 
Cargill was re-elected secretary. 
Considerable time was given to the 
hearing and discussing of plans for 
the developing and building of Brady ( 
and McCulloch County.

A secret is what you tell someone 
not to tell because you promised you 
wouldn’t tell it vourself.

, When a ball player argues with the 
umpire, you may put it down he's still 
single. The married players have 
forgotten how.

A good way to promote honesty is 
tu make dishonesty unprofitable.

Night is a good time for sleeping, 
but the best time is that which the 
bubv selects.

Most of the trials of being a movie 
star art- held in court.

I-ucking the real thing. Oklahoma 
bankers will use dummy bandits for 
target practice.

Glory fades when it is dyed

IT  DBIVKS OCT WHIMS
The surest sign of worm, in children is 

paleness, lark of interest in play, fretfuJ- 
nc.ni, variable appetite, picking at tins 
nose and sudden starting m sleep. When 
these symptom* appear it is time to give 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. A fear doses 
drives out till worms and puts the little 
one on the road to healta again. White's 
Cream Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
year* of succestful use. PrieoMe. Sold by

For sale by all good drug stores

Artesia, N. M*.— Plans are under 
way here for two additional munici
pal improvements. Plans for the in
stallation of « modem street light
ing system, also a paving program, 
were submitted to the City Council 
at a meeting recently held.

Commanche, Texa- — More than 
5,(gin people here heard the address 
of R. Q I>-e, president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, on di
versified and intensive farming. An 
informal reception for Mr. Lee was 
held and numerous farmers discussed 
with him the program he is advo
cating. Following the speaking a 
water-melon fen-t was held on the 
■ nit I "Use lawn and several hun
dred melons furnished by the local 
etiamber of commerce and Lions’ 
Club were served.

WRtGLEYS

“The price must be
cut to $595  but I

o fwant
these

every
new

A F T E R

included,”
Such was the Pre*i 
day automobile. • 
at a price unbelievabl

D.t

affords
benefit as well 

as pleasure.
xercise for the teeth 

:o digestion. A  long- 
soothing to

it's order, 
light car 

iible

one
eatufes
John N. Willys

Presideat Aiilys-Overland. no

Result—a new 
lie of the year, 

itil now.

i u  rcfWsliment. 
nerse^and ttomach.

The Credit American 
Swertm^y, untouched , 
bv hanJs,  ful l  o f  

flavor.

'A hat a comprehensive selection frvn which to 

choois for the fail and winter Frocks’ Here are silk* 

and here arp wools in e ery conceivable pattern, in ev

ery wanted color combination.

p a p I HANGING
Painting

Crowell Dry Goods Co.

See or lhone me for your 
paper harwing. floor finish
ing. uaintlg or anything in 
the Ibie iwskilled work of 
this c^ss.^All work guar
antee,", \

\V. L V '  
f*hone t>i|

ERGRIFF 
iwell, Texas

e*-!1 -t-H--! -t— 4'-v-̂ --C- d ( i , -1—;— ^ . S— ♦
H-5-H-F

Now, for the first time in history, you car 
have a regular full-sized, five-passenger 
Sedan, with sliding gear transmission, for 
less than $600!

. . . before you decide on any car, in any
price class, you owe it to yourself to pay 
us a visit and to examine carefully this 
wonder-value in our showroom.

. . . smartly designed, clean cut, rakish,
low, extraordinarily good looking! . . . lac
quer polish finish, as handsome a light 
automobile as anybody would want to own. 
women instantly demand it.

. . . a 27 horse-power engine, sturdy and 
reliable . . .  all the power you need to 
carry you 50 miles or 50,000. Notable for 
its power on the hills . . . Economical

. . . hundreds of owners report as high
as 15,000 miles without a dollar spent for 
engine upkeep. . .

selective, eliding gear
n, just as in the most expensive 

. . .  Disc type clutch of the 
as used in the highest priced 

ting, lighting and ignition 3ys- 
the last word in dependability

J l e  shafts of Molybdenum steel, 
the tougnbst and strongest steel known to 
science.

. . .  a chassis that has proven its strength 
and durability in the hands of over 300,000 
owners. Springs o f Chrome Vanadium 
steel, the finest spring steel known to 
engineering.

In short a real quality automobile at a 
price that absolutely establishes a new 
measure of car value.

Easy terms. Only a small payment down 
and fifty-two weeks or more to pay the 
balance. Trade in your present car as 
part payment.

Standard OVERLAND Sedan

OVERLAND SALES COMPANY

m
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Crowell Dry Goods C o.

BACK TO SCHOOI, AGAIN

The <choul year is opening again 
i and the school house door is licokon- 
mg to youngsters to return and par- 

| take of the knowledge that the com- 
j munity is offering them, free of 
j charge, that they may lie able to com
pete successfully in the great strug- 
gle for existence when they become 

| men and women.
School meuns much to children— 

more than they realize. It naans an 
opportunity to learn not alone the 
facts that books contain, but how to 
live so that their lives will bear 
abundant fruit.

Some parents feel a sense of re
lief when school opens—thut a great 
weight has been lifted from their 
shoulders. And this is where they 

| fail as parents.
Responsibility does not end when 

| the youngsters are returned to their 
instructors. Teachers may instruct 

j and guide them while they are in the 
1 school room, hut can not follow them 
after they leave its doors.

To parents fall the obligation of 
sheltering agd protecting them from 
the pitfalls of the street and the 
open, from the snares which to them 
appear to la- but innocent pastime.

The responsibility of the teacher 
is heavy, but the parents is infinite
ly greater.

The school auth"rities have worked 
out their program for the year and 
they are prepared to do their duty 
It is squarely up to those outside the 
school organization to assist the 
authorities by fulfilling their part of 
the unwritten contract.

# e r

vfi?/5ferB U IC K  ozoners
areM atfers o f the Road

Once you ha 
75 horsepou 
an-hour Bert

vcririvrn thw*- Then \ nu «  ill realize ft 
vtf, 75-mJjP that the Be t te r  Bui
<ef Buiclvr with its 75 horsepoi

Once you h, 
it over stun 
tough hill 
gaining *.pc|

Once vou 
the way  it 
lead in traffu ;

Once  vou have checked 
its economica l  gast' l ine 
consumptiem against > our 
friends’ cars —

a 'c  observed 
assumes the

i:t fully 
lick, 
mer

Y a lv e - in -H e ad  engine,  
gn es vou pe-vver— ‘ peed — 
and in expen s iv e  p e r 
fo rmance  like r.e ether 
car vou have known.

I he best wav to discover 
hi w ver\ much the Better 
Buick has added to the 
pleasure o f  driving i‘  te» 
eirive a Better Buick. \Ye 
have one waiting for vour 
telephone call.

B U IC K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y . FL IN T, M IC H IG A N
Die isum of timerul Molotj C orporunori ,

Keep looking forward and you see 
where you will lx’ ; keep looking back
ward and you only see the mistakes 
you made.

S u n d a x i  Nit 
2-paso. Roadster 

T o u n n g  
C o u p e  
2 -d oo r Seal*

$112* 11 50 
I 1«*
ll«»S

4 -d oor Sedan 12*** 
l o u p e  127S

At/ f i u  e i f. u t

Mcme< Nix
2 -r***- K o * d « e r  J1 2 *C  T-puta. Sedar. * J 1‘W 5  
' • r a i l .  T o u r in g  J 2 °*  V p»»i. B ro u g h e tn  1«*25

2 - d o e r  S e d * n  1 3 ^ 5  v p * * * .S r o r t  .u * r e r  1 4 1**

*-paaa. 4 -d oo r v,t i i . n  ]4S»S S .p «» »  S port T r u n t  g 2 *
C pa*». C o u p e  179* L p a u . C o u n try  C lub  65

h u n k  f a c t o r tea. ( > u t » nm enl U o  la Be o fid n .

What has lieconie o f the old-fash
ioned wife who used to notice a button 
o ff, instead of a blond hair on her 
husband’ s coat ?

Vernon Auto Company
Vernon, Texas

About the time that one feels he is 
i becoming truly great, it’s necessary 
: to take some heroic steps to prevent 
I shrinkage.

It is the better part of wisdom to 
laugh when your friends tell a joke, 

' because you may have one to tell 
I some day.

Some people sit on the front porch 
to see who goes riding to see who sit 

j on the porch.

When you think you are too old to 
fhmrn, it's about time to begin.

YOU MAY HAVE PELLAGRA!
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office in Crow- 
p. We also pick 

town.

W e have established an 
ell at the Bank Berber $hoj 
up and deliver any place ii

Best work and se^pfaction guaranteed.
Deliver}*^ Monday*. and Thursdays. 

Just call 32oTor us to colW^and get youi 
bundles.

T. E. I.. Class
Last Thursday afternoon at 2 

o'clock the class met with Mesdames 
A. L. Rucker. T. N. Bell and Joe 
Coueh. We met an hour earlier than 
usual and were requested to bring 
our hand work. So at 2 o’clock It! 
women were present with all kinds of 
hoops, needles and embroidery and 
a social hour was enjoyed. Then the 
house came to order and business of 
the class attended to. Mrs. T. N. 
Bell.led the devotional. Mrs. A. L. 
Wright sang “ Tenting by the Cross,” 
with Mrs. Rucker at the piano. Mes- 

, dames Griffith and Bell sany a duet, 
"He Cares for Me.”

The class was delighted to have the 
following visitors: Mesdames Paul 
Shirley, Louis Saunders, Grover Cole, 
R. ,1. Roberts, George Allison, Miss 
Josie Wright and Miss Lottie Cole. 
And especially were we glad to have 
a former member of the class, Mrs. 
Claude Adams, of Austin, Texas.

Delicious ice and cake were served. 
— Reporter.

MANY BRIDGES WASHED OCT

Empire Laundry
Crowell 
Phone 328

Vernon
Texas "

y *v*v 4 4 v  *!*•/ v  v  v  v  44 *!••!* 4  .j. .j.

All over the county the bridges 
have gone out or if the bridge has 
held the approaches have washed out 
to such an extent that it is impossi
ble for a crossing to be made. The 
county authorities are trying to rem
edy these- cases by building troughs 
which are laid over the washout anil 
can be crossed with little danger. 
This is only for temporary relief for 
as soon as the ground is dry enough 
for a slide to gather any amount of 
dirt these places will la- filled in. 
(Juanah Tribune-Chief.

MANY SICK PEOPLE HAVE PEL
LAGRA AND DON’T KNOW IT 

READ W HAT THESE TWO 
TEXAS LADIES SAY.

W. C. Roundtree, M. I).
Texarkana. Texas.
Dear Doctor: I was nervous, had 
hurting in my stomach all the time, 
could not eat or sleep, lost weight, 
skin turned brown, feet burned, mouth 
sore, swimming in the head, dizzy 
headaches, shortness of breath, con
stipation, and general weakness. I 
tried many different kinds of medi
cine and many doctors, but got no 
relief until 1 took your Pellagra 
Treatment. In one month 1 was sound 
and well. I now do all my work and 
have gained 27 pounds, 1 had Pellagra 
and didn't know it.

Mrs. Edna Murphy,
De Kalb. Texas,

April 1. 1925.
W. C. Roundtree, M. D.
Texarkana, Texas.
Dear Doctor: My normal weight was 
150 pounds. 1 lost weight until I only 
weighed 115 pounds. I had all the 
symptoms of Pellagra — stomach 
trouble, hands sunburned, diarrhoea, 
very nervous, had crying spells and 
thought I would lose my mind. I 
took your Pellagra Treatment in 1923 
and it entirely relieved me. I have 
had no trouble since and 1 now weigh 
175 pounds.

Mrs. L. H. Young.
Yantis, Texas.

April 1, 1925. 
I f  you are suffering front any of the 
symptoms mentioned in the above tes
timonials write for booklet “The 
Storv of Pellagra," and FREE Diag
nosis.
W. C. ROUNDTREE. M. D„ 
Texarkana, Texas. Pip

Wholesale Oil Business
1 am doing an exclusive wholesale oil business for the 
Magnolia Company and am ready to serve you. Phone 
your orderse to me at the Magnolia Filling Station

DOW  MILLER
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A Home Product

W H M T  
ict dfcde
•at t# be hi

Flour 
from

had.

CREAM OF 
a Home Product
the very best wheat

You are to the judge 
when you have tried it. Ev
ery sack guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

CROWELL. TEXAS.

Bell Grain Co. < ^
CREAM

o r
WHEAT

V
4
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DELICIOUS ROASTS 
)R LESS MONEY

IKRE’S nothing finer on II
• •

platter than a savory, 11 

fender roast from the Star • •« i

 ̂ LMeat Market. Order a cut 

\*or two today.

| STAR MEAT MARKET-Graham & Campsey, Props, ;■
7 1 I I 1 I 1 1 I 11 1 1 1 M -M-t- W  i

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality! 
Purify your entire system l*y tak
ing a  thorough course of Calotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and sue how Nature re 
wards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package, containing full direc 
♦ions, price 35 ets.; trial package 
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.l

Knox City San rium
A nice quiet 
where you can 
fyyts of a 
vantages of 
up-to-date 
ready for 
der the care

place, 
fe the com- 

rwith the ad- 
*ight. sanitary, 

derating room 
emergency. Un- 

of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon

ER on the start ’

ER on the stop!

TER ON reverse! 

ect engine lubrication.

This is what you get in Texaco Motor Oil Ford. Drive 
You will drive out with a smooth, easy start, and stop 

!jl without a stutter no matter how vigorously you press the 
$ pedal. I.et us serve tou  with Texaco.— Kenner-Davis.

in.

! PERC\T FERGESON Agent
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Crowell

YOPR TIRES, PLEASE
We arajstM of the opinion that it is to your interest 

to investigate M r tire values and pnees. which are without 
a doubt in Inaw ith  your needs and the conditions of your 
purse and tMeflry weather.

We alsflp-nder you tire and garage service second best 
to none andwdeavor to merit your patronage.

With thanks.

IVIE’S STATION
West Side of North Main
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Get in the Well Dressed Circle !
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Crowell, Texa*. September 19, Idas
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Nutmegger Gentlemen *
SalosHitMi ( illtns mi tin1 Itunlwart* <- 

trails nml «t*llinc vvlioli'-i.iI** only in the T 
matt* of Connectli-ut. luive organized <- 
tlie«n*elve* inio an association. Tlicy V 
named themselves "The Xutmeagers ” •£• 
Their purpose Is to Jealously euaril J 
Hie ethics of tlteir craft. Iltelr taural + 
standing in the eommuiiiiv anil to J 
boost llie hardware luisiness Tlteir •?•
wilt -udeavot to give new and young 
men in the Held a I 1 and teach then, 
the unwritten laws of their profes
sion Here is their slouou : " A  Nut - 
megger will always lie a gentleman."— 
Hood Hardware.

Tadpoles K ep t Young  £
Scientists at the Johns Hopkins Med- 

leal school have found the fottniaiu of »;* 
perpetual youth, hut so far only tad- *;* 
poles are permitted to drink of its 4- 
magic waters When frog eggs were *i* 
hatching at the laboratory, before rim i  
tadpole was developed fully, the an- V 
terlor lobe of a certain gland In the 
brain was cut away. With this roue 
the thyroid gland does not develop 
normally and the tadpole remains ilia 
Mine.

ATTRACTIVE TO THE EYE AND M0j£ PLEESING TO THE PURSE

Men are attracted *•> fine .<>■ tkinjr Althes. You doubtless will remem
ber having wished for a suit like your friend is wearing and you wondered
.f you could afford to pay *he price. J

That’s where the CURLEE CIXYTHES shine. They are attractive 
both to the eyes and the reasonable prices at which they are sold will satisfy 
the purse.

We have just received the new Fall Curlee suits. The styles represent 
.he newest appeal to refined ta.xe and the materia! and tailoring are the 
CURLEE STANDARDS, known throughout America for their consistent 
jood quality'

Why n,*t come in and let us sh>u<. you the Fall suit you will enjoy wear- 
ng at the twice you will like t ? qsv.

E lderly  T r ipp in g
*;* Theodore l>rpi»er. the eminent no»- 

ellat, was talking ai n tireenwlch VII- 
luge tea about a veteran critic who 

-i- bad deserted Ills loyal wife and aban- 
£  doned a good job for a silly country 

jlrl of seventeen or eighteen snminers. 
T  “Our poor friends fate," said Mr. 
-!- Preiser, shaking his head and smiting 

whimsically—"onr poor friend's sad 
-I- Hite show* us that you can watch your 

•tep for V) year* and then trip war 
v  a dimple."

t

1892 R.B. Edwards Co. 1925

SPECIAL PRICES
10 Pounds Sugar . .V -----------85c
1 18-lh. Sack Light t rust Flour j f  -$2.3')
Guaranteed to be us good in town. One
.sin k to customer.
2 cans Standard C orn _____ .L — ..........--2>c
Best Fancy Corn, per ean. _2 - ............... -17c

(We will cut this w in  any com)
1 Large Bucket Brer Rabbit Syrup ---------- 75c
4 lb. Package Seedless Raisins. —  --------- 38c
l 25-o/.. Can K. C. Baking Powders........ .......... 18c

These prices will be in effect tor Saturday, September 
19, only. By coming to us for your groceries you are always 
assured of not only the lowest price but highest quality.

•>
♦

"X~!—

Tarver’* Maltre** h actor*
Mattresses, comforts ami t)illr*w* 

made* to order: old ones made new. 
We use machinery Beautiful tickinir 
John Ford :»lc *• * >uth of stock pens.

J A -• $1 «>•».

W at t’y- averavre community needs 
• *t more slogans, l>ut more brogans.

S f a f e tm a n  F o r g o t
T Ike s.> *it;«;iv famous professor* of 

Helen* e Frime Minister Pninleve who. 
>f course Is known to rtie world prl- 
oarily x* one of jis ^reaiest modern 
mathemafi* mx is extensively altsenf- 
ruttided During ;i recent debate on 
\| tf.ie* o in (tie etiaOllier of deputies — 
4 flehnte of erito’nl Imoortsnee to hi* 
•tin sir> M Painleve discover** I as 

be w:i» maMnir on address r!:i* lie had 
• tr^oT'tM i he name of his foreign min 

,dei (.\| Kriand) “ 1 him ready to
uieer the »\ isites of f f i ♦* eliamher. lie
Aji-;, ' .111*1 l i e  CjueslioQ of Morocco* 
\l h i- s<* important, mn he dis- 
usseii today. tomorrow or Wednesday.

i n d iv id u a l  t h e  u n it

The responsibility o f the individual 
"  as never greater than now, yet there 
has been a growing disposition to let 
governments, whether they be nation
al. state or local, function in all mat
ters. and blame this intangible thing 
culled government ii anvthing goes 
awry.

There never has been a time in the 
affairs of the pco 'e o f t*is country 
"hen a highet s'at.drrd of individual, 
characifr and conduct was essential
than now.

Determined influences are being
exerted to undermine the regard of 
the individual for the very laws which j 
the individuals, collectively, through 
their representatives, have enacted as 
rules <>f their own conduct and rela
tions to one another.

If a clear understanding o f indi
vidual responsibility in matters af
fecting the common good could be 
gained, there would never be even j 
the remote possibility of failure in 
any worthy undertaking.

Neither would there be any failure 
in the community, the state or the 
home o f the effort to establish and 
maintain harmonious conditions.1 
This happy realization is not always 
reached, but this is because some in- professional men, the laboring men 
dividual, or group o f individuals, are and all other groups have a deep 
unable or unwilling to contribute un- sense o f their individual obligation to 
selfishly to the total. the community, which is their home.

The failure o f most community en- and endeavor to live up to it.

Massie-Stovall Grocery Co.
MAKES LIVING CHEAPER
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A Good Position'
tlon in a uank. wOni-a.d 
and aerur* (v.altlotl for 
It tod**
N a m *  .......................................
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a Fall*. Tcxa*
nry 1s w h u  count* >n fn* v*d
* + Qlit* kiy train y -u fir i

«*r o: :ir ** i )»i ’ n't 'ii r;t, » * t>o !!kO, **
ia w1.'I h’ *t»* SPHi’IAL Inf irir *t tn* Mali

AJdre^i
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terprises is in large measur^tfue to 
the unwillingness of some individ
uals to realize their responsibility to 
the community anil to bear their 
share of it.

The communities that get ahead 
are those where the merchants, the

The fellow who refjdes to toe the 
mark can’t cros.t the Tu'v ah«ad » f
the crowd.

lomurrov,v, Iiowpvw, may t>* unsult-
nbl** I»p*‘iipip my friend. VI -
Her*. M I'aiiileve forgo: llte mime, j
be«iiul#*4l rtiid Hiammered *n>l pointed |
.i M Br . n<1 I inert n.” Iite went on. j
M M I tie ex premier -----" :in<1 i

i n s u r a n c e
Fire. T ^ r u J f  Hail, Life, 
Health, .A-idoft. Plate Glass, 
Cotton j

: e r

!u*n li»* * a in** <» ;i halt, blushing.
B B A U T Y  • C O M F O R T  • C O N V I N 1 H N C E  • U T I L I T Y

I>> V it  Let Yi>ux* Judgm ent Be 
Obscured * y C  heapness

M * 1o» trie*i on* e rmain and t be
"baMiber in' errmating with roar?* of

gtl ■ Rfl»Hlt**d M Iiriund’s n line.
ft \VH8 .• fily H e*n tbaf M I'.iinleve was
*!>Im to ontfliue “Ye**.” be went on.
“T brink you that's It. M. B— B—
will be «le lined in the s**nnte totnnr-
row, mu! st» peril a | is It will l*e better
for ii-* ■ * pt»si{)one tlle debit re tin
Wo.tm-s. 1 IV *'

: jt in *  pur- 
;n ,• basis tor 

; ciochcs, ru a i-

sctjlved in r .*tu 
ise pr ce paii h; 

comparison. In buytn. 
ity must be considered.

R-»se & Com pany
Made-To-Measure Clothes

are clothes oi quality — such quality as comes 
from pertection of detail — stitching, linings, 
trimming, cloth — all made ta conform to a 
high standard.

An :nsoection ot our fabric? ?- 1 ity'.^s will 
con vnce yo . *hat we otfer “ Better Clothes 
For Less Money.'

CITY TAILORS

'ks’.*'
■Mi
ii;|d
%
8ai

Shie ld tft Be Returne d
T' * 'f < t Ii;is {list hppn

no’ 1 r* *• si »*ii| f;iki*».i from fhp
cm * •*> • ' u> f *'' I ' ity iiftur thp o;iptiir(- 
f tho* plant* f?*om Mo* Frenrli by G**n- 

‘•ml Wolf** wli b** roTurnod to It hy 
r'.*» fo*.vn of I! »8i hv;k I'titfJ.inrl a* fh# 
»•*»* ! t <*‘‘ t votrt by tti** town con noil 
T »• sh obi b;o1 of*tn** ntf* tb** p*»*so* 
'Hlon <>f Crn VVo!f*» Murray. «»ho pre 
"**nr**fl to bN bool** town The town 
• f v«*f*“ t ii ttrnf to k**op tb*

**1*1 !*<ii rr *»rs»*i| r *p de< l*ion.

.»*.**••*•»*

D r . H iv fe s  C la r k
HHY>K I \ S Ind SLRGEOM 

:
*>ff •• lu.-.-eii Building over

Shoe and Leather Work
I am preparH to h^nd1** all yo r shoe and leather 

work in a manner entirely satisfadior to yo;.
I will always do on good ho- yt ,-rvi - jr. i make you 

prices that will suit -on Give m^A'o'.-r »rk ar.d let me 
show you

Crowell Shoe ajid Top Shop
F W. MABE. First Door City Hall
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Office Tel‘el.^T R
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Res. Tel. 62
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DR. H SCHINDLER 

Dentist
Bell Bi

Phone Numbed 82 ^Rinffs

Suildinff

>ei 82

192,368

TOT; R TNG CAR

$
F O R  DRTRQtr

R u n a b o u t  . $2*0 
r:ou PB  . . .  5 2 0  

TUDOR SEDAN 580 
FORDOR SEDAN 660
D eao u n tftb l*  Rim* u n i  Sxmttm»

'i* Ope* r«rs
CU*d Con tm (.<»!**

Already Received
increased popularity of the improved Ford can 

already become an established fact

• the announcement i f  these cars. 1/2,368 orders 
vc been placed with Authorized Ford Dealers— a 

rd that is without precedent

he the improved t '  * at your nearest Authorized 
Pord Dealer's. Place your order now ro insure pre

position on the dealer's deli vet y list. Enjoy 
| the new beauty and increased riding comfort o f  a 
Ford car this Fall and Winter.
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